Cast your home in a whole new light with fixtures from Foundations by Park Harbor. Born from the same spirit for discovery and timeless appeal as the Park Harbor brand, the collections within Foundations offer additional modestly priced lighting solutions for both indoor and outdoor spaces.

For more information on the products seen here, visit fergusonsshowrooms.com
Bay Creek Collection

Conical etched white shades and gentle curving arms define the appealing transitional style of the Bay Creek collection.

Featuring Etched White Glass

Available Collection Finishes

Chandelier
PHFHL1039
26-7/8" H X 28" DIA.

Pendant
PHFPL1031
7-3/8" H X 5-1/8" DIA.

Sconce
PHFVL1031
10" H X 5-1/8" W

Vanity
PHFVL1032
10" H X 14-5/8" W

Vanity
PHFVL1033
10" H X 23" W
Cottica Collection

For fans of minimalism, there's no better option than the Cottica collection, which features straight lines and sharp angles centered around a single long stem.

Available Collection Finishes

Featuring Etched Opal Glass

Chandelier
PHFHL0129
25-3/4" H X 29" DIA.

Pendant
PHFPL0121
7-1/2" H X 5" DIA.

Sconce
PHFVL1021
10-1/4" H X 4-1/2" W

Vanity
PHFVL1022
8-3/4" H X 14" W

Vanity
PHFVL1023
8-3/4" H X 23" W

Vanity
PHFVL1024
8-3/4" H X 30-1/2" W

Chandelier
PHFHL0125
13-1/2" H X 24" DIA.

Pendant
PHFPL0123
25-3/4" H X 18" DIA.
Great Bridge Collection

The Great Bridge collection evokes industrial era lighting with rounded elements and clear seedy glass shades.

Available Collection Finishes

- **BN**
- **ORB**
- **PC**

Featuring Clear Seedy Glass

**Chandelier**
- PHFHL1009
  - 19-1/4" H X 30" DIA.

**Chandelier**
- PHFHL1005
  - 10-3/8" H X 25" DIA.

**Island Pendant**
- PHFHL1006
  - 10-1/8" H X 18" W

**Pendant**
- PHFPL1003
  - 24-1/2" H X 18 1/4" DIA.

**Sconce**
- PHFSL1011
  - 9-3/4" H X 5-1/4" W

**Vanity**
- PHFVL1011
  - 9-3/4" H X 15-1/4" W

**Vanity**
- PHFVL1013
  - 9-3/4" H X 25" W

**Pendant**
- PHFPL1004
  - 26-3/8" H X 17" DIA.

**Vanity**
- PHFVL1012
  - 9-3/4" H X 15-1/4" W
Rowanty Collection

The Rowanty collection’s shades serve as perfect complements to the gentle, sloping lines of this stately collection.

Featuring Etched White Glass

Available Collection Finishes

Chandelier
PHFHL1059
35-1/4" H X 32" DIA.

Pendant
PHFPL1053
29-7/8" H X 18" DIA.

Sconce
PHFVL1051
9-1/2" H X 5-7/8" W

Vanity
PHFVL1052
9-7/8" H X 16" W

Vanity
PHFVL1053
9-7/8" H X 24" W
Sedley Collection

For more traditional tastes, the Sedley collection features classically styled arms and etched white bell shades.

Available Collection Finishes

- **BN**
- **ORB**
- **PC**

**Chandelier**
PHFL1049
35" H X 30" DIA.

**Pendant**
PHFPL1041
7" H X 6" DIA.

**Sconce**
PHFVL1041
9-1/2" H X 6" W

**Vanity**
PHFVL1042
9-1/4" H X 16" W

**Vanity**
PHFVL1043
9-1/4" H X 24" W
Penderbrook Collection

The Penderbrook collection features etched white glass, strong lines and elegant beveled edges.

Available Collection Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BN" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORB</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ORB" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="PC" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sconce

PHFVL1001
8” H X 5” W

Vanity

PHFVL1002
8” H X 14” W

Vanity

PHFVL1003
8” H X 22” W

Camrose

The Camrose pendant takes inspiration from mid-century modern design and is available in unique shades to pair with each finish.

Oil Rubbed Bronze features a Grey Flax Fabric
Brushed Nickel features a White Flax Fabric
Polished Chrome features a White Slubbed Fabric

Available Collection Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BN" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORB</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ORB" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="PC" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pendant

PHFPL1063
7-3/4” H X 18” DIA

Del Lago

The spherical Del Lago pendant is inspired by international designs, featuring a clear seedy glass band along its equator to help diffuse light.

Available Collection Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="BN" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORB</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="ORB" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pendant

PHFPL1073
19-1/8” H X 14” DIA.
Heather Hills

The Heather Hills pendant features a stunningly simple frame and candelabra style lights.

Spring Arbor

Airy and open, the Spring Arbor pendant’s clear blown glass shade provides a clean compliment to any decor.

Maple Grove

The Maple Grove pendant is the portrayal of contemporary elegance, complete with open air lighting and clean lines.
EXTERIOR

Gunston Collection

The Gunston outdoor collection takes inspiration from antique lanterns and feature unique clear seedy glass shades to help diffuse the light.

Post Lantern
PHFEL1013
22-1/8" H X 6-5/8" W

Wall Lantern
PHFEL1010
12-1/8" H X 5-5/8" W

Wall Lantern
PHFEL1011
14-3/4" H X 6-5/8" W

Wall Lantern
PHFEL1012
17-7/8" H X 8" W

Available Collection Finishes

ADBR
BLK

Featuring Clear Seedy Glass
Hidden Creek Collection

The Hidden Creek outdoor collection features clear water glass shades and sharp, defined edges.

Hanging Lantern
PHFEL1003
13-1/4" H X 8" W

Wall Lantern
PHFEL1000
10-1/2' H X 6-3/4" W

Wall Lantern
PHFEL1001
13-1/4" H X 8" W

Post Lantern
PHFEL1004
15" H X 8" W

Ceiling Lantern
PHFEL1002
10-1/2" H X 6-3/4" W

Featuring Clear Water Glass

Available Collection Finishes

ADBR  RLK
Rapidan Collection

The Rapidan outdoor collection evokes vintage gas streetlights, featuring clear seedy glass shades and a sloped cap.

Available Collection Finishes

- ADBR
- BLK
- BRN

Featuring Clear Seedy Glass

- **Post Lantern**
  - PHFEL1024
  - 19” H X 9-1/2” W

- **Wall Lantern**
  - PHFEL1020
  - 10-3/4” H X 6” W

  - PHFEL1021
  - 13-1/8” H X 8” W

  - PHFEL1022
  - 15-1/2” H X 9-1/2” W